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We notice tliat Editor Cannon, o

the Carolina News, has associate!
with himself, Mr. Moak. These gen
tlemen propose giving the people o

the Dutch Fork a paper worthy in ev

ery respect of their patronage and sup
port. Chapin is a progressive to'.vr
and should stand by bretheren Cannoi
and Moak not only in words, but wit
the cash, which is a necessary essentia
to the conduct of a good newspaper
We wish for Editors Cannon on

Moak every success possible.
* * *

I
At the recent Methodist Conferenc

, Dr. W.R. Richardson, of Spartanburg
was elected Editor of the Southeri
Christian Advocate, over Dr. John O
Wilson, who has tilled that positioi
with credit to himself and to hi
church for the past seven years. II
has made The Advocate one of th
strongest and most readable denomi
national papers in the entire South
Dr. Richardson is one of 1 he mos

brilliant m ;n in the South Carolin
9

k Conference and quite likely, will kee
f the "old organ' u;> to its usual stand
* ard.

» * * *

We have read with great interert th
discussion of "Good Roads," in the vs

rious papers in every section of th

P ouaic. xue |Hai>|iiL* ure riruuziuK 111

necessity and pecuniary value of g o

roads. Until a few years ago the agi
tators of this question were looked uji
on as cranks, who were endeavorin

in rhipossibility. llowevei
li:is turned and there

ng more

state
where could there be built bctte
roads than in our section, where hot

0 clay and f-and abound. We will fron
now on give our readers some well

B . articles on this subject, b
B men who thoroughly understand th
H subject not froih tlieory, but froi

R practice. ^
* * *

1The South Carolina anil West-Iu
I diao Exposition opened under auspi

I cious circumstances Sunday afternoon
|D0 v All Charleston, with a great throng <>

visitors from every section of the atati

BRf was present to give thanks for th

opening of this great show, whirl
m£ means much for the dear old city In
W the sen, as well as our entire state

r Charleston has been helped to sum

L degree Wy the statu, and popular sub
scription, put the burden of expensi
has been borne by Charleston. Thi
is but another proof of the willing
spirit which is characteristic of hei
people. In every trying hour in tlx
history of the state has responded
with generosity. We hope the people
everywhere, especiafly of South Carolina,will throng this magnificent
show, Which in every respect rellect
credit on the entire state. All honor
to Charleston, the queen city of tlx
soutn::

Mav In l'liiliulut p Ilia.
A month ago, 1 came to this city,

and now am almost used t » things; e.\

cept the Northern cooKing. There inoeating to be found anywhere h Iter
than that to be had in our own South
Carolina; especially when they know
you are coining.
My readers in South Carolina are

enjoying fresh meat all along no ,v.
They hate pigs-feet and jowl and turnip-greens.Yes; sweet-potatoes too.
We yankees smack our lips over Irishpotatoes,soup, Boston be ms, cauliflower,spinach. My quondam roommateused to say I could not make a

speech without mentioning chicken.
Do we get any of that delicacy? Well,
yes; we have it about twice a month.
On Thanks-giving day we had turkey.
I wish someboly could tell mo how
many noble turkey* had to give their
valuable lives in order to make tinAmericanpeople thankful and h ippy
one day? I would like to know how
many gobblers were "ir ihhled im"
herein I'hilnilelplii a Ia-<t Thursday.
The d vy before dozens, and in some
plac.es, hundred-', of the linest turkey

couldbe seen banging in front of grocerystores. See passing one almost^ had to think of a (loudened thicket of
chestnut trees upside down; for the jturkeys had their heads hanging down
Did 1 say soup? Yes; we have thai

twice a day every day! Sometimes it
is beans and water, or something else
and water; occasionally it i- almost
just simply water, lint, then, it is
good; since it makes one's coal lit better.

We had snow yesterday, and have il
yet; but the sun is shining now, and
it is warmer. How treacherous are
these sidewalks to human feet! Yesterday1 had a great fall too quick to
enjoy it. I did not break nny bones,and I think I did the pavement no
damage; hut one man fell fatally, and
a dozen or two legs, arms, ribs, were
broken in the city yesterday.

I
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STIiercit lotsjif foot-ball talk here.
To-day the; \vest^Pointer's play the
Annapolis Caoels. It is the Army
against the Navy. Dewe.v. Mills, l'res^ {ident Roosevelt, and ether dignitaries I
a ill be here to see the game. Thirty |
thousand spectators will see the game
Standing room costs $1(0. (iuess I
shall not go. When the authorities
saw snow in the clouds they hail the
play-ground covered with str«w two
feet deep in order to keep tho ground
d.y. To-day they will remove the
straw. swe«»»i <li» ......... .....i «i...

g. eat game will come oil". Don't they
. w >rk hart! to have their way dis; i e

the weather?
When it snows in S. 0.. all we care '

to do is to sit by the lire, eat roast potatoes,and say : l'ut on some wood
tVre!"

I was surprised to hear you had
snow in S. (J , wli >11 we were enjoying
s eh in -iiinmer.

f Max,
I Mine Creek Crank.

Did you ever? why sirs, it snowed
f rite out in in th > day time and that
. was mity bail on young Coolers! I
_

don't know what to do with uncle
Monk and Stan, they have cleaned up'' the rough side of footer Thicket, I

II fear it will cause a shedding amongh them before the rite time of the year,
il So much marrying and such short
. changes, that we are expecting to see

or hear something every day, .lust
the other day it lixed tip to rain, but
before it got at it. a clear strut started
up towards from lords lted Ha k, C
11., and pealed of the clouds as slick as
a pealed onion. It must to been be'
cause Ilamp has <juit passing my place

>i so much in the night, llanip says it it
i, had taken him much longer to get

some one to go in the day time with
Iiiiii, he would of had to given it up:it is a fact the darkest part of the

e night, just before day.
e Ti'll I he Legislature to go slow and

never pass a bill qefo they get to it:
and if you want good roads, go hack
to the old Law.make every one that
is liable to road duty work and youa v i 11 have good roads. Make every of

p licor do his duty ami not depend on be|.ing elected the nesjt t'liie by bis softness.I f you want no roads, try to
work them by tak hire and you will
soon get your wants. If I was bass

t, of the Public ifoads 1 von Id shut my
eyes and report every oiliccr in the
county.have a general uprising and1 those that bad done their duty would

»' come clean; and those h id not, would
d be in a bad IIx, which would cause a

rip r >ster and at the no t election youwould come in the lirst battle. Whybecause you bad done your duty.ir
"I A i nt it a good time ^to Hunk in a
' mess of pons, if they are speckle?
o K. D.

Tl»e Laud Sale.
0 That Batesburg peoyle have conflrdeuce in their town lias been npparhent to all. Jt is well that this condiulion exists. Wten outsiders see the

confidence manifested by tho citizens
of a place, tliey too, will have conliJtie nee in 11wtowii. l'\ir scti'i a! years*' we have been hampered in the inabili"tv in securing building lots. We are
extremely gratified that these conditionsdo not now exist. Tis true wo
have some of the mast rampant old

r moss bucks that ever squeezed a dol.iar.
The Bates land sol I. which was advertisedin The Advocate, brought a' big crowd of bidders and the land.

P though some distance from the town
e proper, brought fancy prices.
I, To show how our dirt is valued, a

little 1 ess than one (lj acre of land,
nearly a mile from t he depot, brought

' Of course t his was the highest
>' price paid, but the entire body of land
- so hi for something over $-0,000. A
e very snug little fortune. Wo havej greater confidence in our town than

ever before. I'udoubtedly there is a'

bright future for us, even if the crops
r ( are short and the trade be dull.
, With willing hearts and steady hinds
I our people will leave no stone unturnedto forge to the front. The sale
was auctioneered by Col |). T. Barr.

' We bad thought that Col. Barr was an
old man, but reader, don't think so

, any more, if you have been of like o,pinions, lie will certainly deceive
you. ,IIe can run bis tongue like t
IIutter mill. A darkey standing by

| remarked : "Dat man talks like Mr.
John Bawl's talking machine." It
was the truth too. Fortunate are the
parties who get Col. Barr to cry the'r

,; pionerty. lie will get full value for it
if any one can.

1'lie Advocate hopes to see first-class
improvements begin on the various
lots and tracts, at no distant day. It
is only a question of time when we
will have as large a Saluda Batesburg,
as we now have a Lexington Batesbui'i.Clear the way for progress!

From LeesviHe.
Tr.e little soli, Samuul, of Mr. and

Mrs. M. B. Foil of I,eesvilie died Sat!urday night of uiembratious eroup.He was buried in the Lutheiau cenic-
tery Sunday afternoon by a large con-
g.ei illioll of I"rii'»irt» f

.......... lit r»ll l\ Jl

very short time and everything was
done to nave his life.
The College boys have all been v»rjry comfortably lo.attd since the

burning of the dormitory. The fire
Was so <|iiiek that nearly every tiling
was lost although the whole town was| on the spot in less than 20 minutes*
The lost was about $1o(ki, with no in!siiranee.
The new buildings .are all going nj> jrapidly and the paint bru.-lies are u

ed very freely.
The log sale this Tuesday of tl c

Mitchell Kstate will insure more new
houses and pe ople,

tievs. Honf, Andrews, and Ihrbeit
and I'rof. lla* nes have all attended 1
the annual conf mine in Cnlunib > J
Kev. Anderson has heeii returned the!
fourth time, which speaks of him in
the highest teriin.
The College is more prosperous than

eve rbefore. The enrollment is largerthe work belter and everything gmoving along in the most pleasant 1
w

Thank day was observed ijl
i»11r i i»ji! Mil (. 11.ry f I,-ai oil In i-.'^HIly over the College, The siudeij^K&|;had a jolly holiday with plenty of tt^Kggkey and many good tilings.

A
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FREE TO THE BABIES.
TKn T?nciorn \f-innfnnrinw ^

Chicago, will present to every baby, f
under one year of age, in this county, one j
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's ']
jfiven name engraved on same. You do ,

not have to pay one cent nor buy any- ..

thing to get this spoon. The Eastern j
Manufacturing Co. are large inanufac- t

turcrs and jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have taken this method V
of advertising their goods. Instead of '

Bpending thousands of dollars for
magazine advertising they have decided
to give it away direct to consumers. >

The undersigned firm has been i

made distributing agent for this 'J
locality. Ilring your baby to their
store and give its name and age and i

you will receive one of these beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of cost.
This is not a cheap article, but solid i
silver of elegant design. Don't fail
to look over the elegant line of The
Eastern Manufacturing Co.'s goods on
display u<

ADAMS & KHODEN,
i

Wards, S. c. 1
>

SHOE GO'S.
OWN iAKE

O50l =

T C.2S! IBU p- '- .rf
I ''\&S

Valuable I'roperly.Tlieplace known as tlie Hartley
land, about one mile from llatesburg
will be sold at public out-cry next
Monday. This place has a magnificent
archard and is, in every respect, a valuableplantation. Parlies desiring to
purchase may obtain full particulars

>.< ... T-vi...:.. i- .11. . ..
»> j "ffj iw riu» ni ruiK r*irm hit.

To The Public in CJeneral!
On unil after Nov. Slltli, no freight

will be delivered from'ware-housa untilfreight charges on same has been
paid r_\."

1>. P. 11 ART I.KY.
Agt. Son. Ry. <'o.

Deafness, Noises in the Mead, Ac,
t'lihitivrly cured l>y It a kti.kv'r rut I.otion. |This new Ketueily gee* right to the urtual «e;»t

of the di>rsse, atid has rllecti it such 1 rin.irkalile
ures tii.it the greatest hnjir in held nut t<> *11
uffercra, no matter Irow bad or long*'tandtngthe ease in.iv he O \ F. noTII.K wi. I. ft nr. sijyordinal* i.iui', iiuit <»iii i e sent sweuiesy l ai Veitand |ni-t|>ahl with full direction* anil testimonialsnimn reeeljit of % I to. Order dira-t
from .1AMVS K. IIAtJl.KY. Stoekdale, linji'l.South l.mnh«tll, l.ondoii, KNUI.AXl).

*

Hundreds of dollars wort
the next ten dars in ok

is arriving dai 13*.
^ game here.

Never before have
start I iii£ val lies as

merchants are ofLei
in every departmei
lines from w2o to »>(l
t wo moot hs ago.
Last wee k we mad<
closing out t heir li
We'll sell pants mil
We are opening lie

We are st i 1! selling
ers pay. We quot<

dranitevillc Drill, ">c; 1 tjuarte
Rivtrside Checks, Tic; L

Men's Good I

Don't (ail to call an

Pictures.'! hey arc

pieces of 1 he most (j
to $1*2.50.

sew yor:

%# ,

t>nr Clubliint; OflVr.
The State (semi-AveoWly edition) end '

I'Hic AdvocatK f.ir f'2.23 a y»ar, l.Sfi
i>r six months. Regular priro of both
>apers $3.00a year $l.f»0 for si^iuontlis.The Thrive-a-Week Worhl and TiikiNi
ku«wnir. i r r i .no a y«'ar, f.> «-v?iis lor in
ix tnoiil lis. Pogniar price of botis pa- pi
>ors $-.00 a year and $1.00 for six
nniit hs. si
i lie Advocate and Atlanta couiditittlon (weekyt year $1 75 cvuts, six moi.tlis «» » rents.The
idvocate and Atlanta semi-weekly Journal, I ' ''
ear 51.75 six monies '.Hi cents.

ItSemi-Weekly Journal and The Advocate I
ear $1.50, six months 75 conts. The farmer rItudeut aiul The Advocate 1 year 51.25, six ;||nonths Cs"» cents.

wL'UE NKW YOUK WOLKi) |.
TIIRICE A-WEEK M»IT1()X. "I

Is Oooll to You as a D.vii.y and You Ir
<jkt it at the I'HICK Of A W keki.y. I
Judging from I lie reports in the d.i- io

ly news papers, it seems tli.it Senator P'
Mil.iorin itiatle a hit til Anderson lust drFriday,July 31st. ,,n
It furnishes more at the price than any ether Ul

icwspapcr published in America, its news scr tt|
flee covors all the gloi e and id equaled by that
»f few dailies. Its reports from the I'.oer war

Ciav« not been excelled in thoroughness and ...

irompt ness, and w il!i the po - id-tit ia! campaign 1/1

tow iu progress it will he invaluanle. Its politi*. \ is il>> ill j in ] aitl.il. This laet.
nukes it of especial value t<> you at thisi tiico "

jIf you want to watch cvety move of tli great ^lolitical campaign take t'.io Thricc-a Week
World. If you want to keep your eye on the
Trusts.and they need watching take the I

,irTliiiee-a-Wt ek World. If yen want te» know ail
foreign developments, take the Thrice a-W e«-k |,World. ||,
The Tinice-a-Wcck "World's regular subset!]*- j

tloo is only 51.00 per year. V. e olfer this mifqaab'dnewspaper and Tit i. Anvoi viEtogethei ^
me year for 51.0ft. n,
The regular subscription prico of the two

a prrs is 52. 00. pi
The News ami Courier (weekly edi m

tionj and The Advocate $1.75, six hi

mot itlis 9t) cents.
, idPriees will bo made upon application

for other combinations than above, el
Subscriptions also received for any ol '
the above papers, singly. The rates ^
pioted are strictly for cash in advance , ]
Write tn or call on us f >r good reatl- ''

in#. We offer you only The I test.
The Advocate,

The Southerti Itailway has iiiangn- ^
rated rullmnn Sleeping Car line I e- /
tween Washington, I). C , and Atlanta,(ia., on tin It* Atlanta and Now
Yoi k Express, trains N" js. an I 31.
lirst ear S tilliboiiml, leaving Washington,Nov. 3rd; first, ear North
hound, leaving Atlanta Nov. Mil, l'.KIl

Tills atVorils i tilliuan service on
t hose trains through from Atlanta I
New York, the Pullman ears bavin]
heretofore heel) attached to the Atian V

ta and New York Mxprvss at t bill lol .

and no Pullman service between Chui
lotto and Atlanta.

us your Job |
Work.F>£ There is no tie- [ i

maud f co small ant! nn

order too large for OUR
STOCK OR FACIEI! tES. '!

li of Dr\r Gocds, Shoes, Clothi
ler to make room fur our imn
If yon are bargain hunting, yc
Every clerk has been instructci
W(» had such a grand
\\ e arc showing at

ring broken lines.()
it. We arc buying a

i per cent lower tban

3 a deal with a factor
lie of winter pants at

i I t he lot is closed at
w goods every day.

12! i iii»! i* »< .i 1wvm<
l \ i > It ( It kUlil ( \ >

n few prices here on

r Sheeting, 4c; Hatesburg, Ilea
-ad. all Leather Shoes, Dong. 11
)ress Shoes, 7be; Blankets, 00c

id see our beaut i fill c<

gems; reproduced fV(
unous artist. Prices t

K RACKEl

j
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THE HOME HOLD CURE
'.n ln^enousTreiitment by which

DrtfiikurdM arc IIcIiik
<"tir«'d Daily inspire of

Themselves.
0 Ndxous (loses. No Weakenijjof ihenerves. A Pleasant and
isilive Cure for the Liquoi llnbit
It i« row gei.crally known and under
nod that Drunkenness i-» a diseast
id not weakness. A body lilled witli
n.-oii, and nervescompletely chatter

I y dermdieal «>r constant use of inxicatingliquors, requires an rntidecapable <>f neutralizing and erad'.Itig this poison, and destroying tlie
aviug lor intoxicants. Sufferers
ay now cure themselves at li-<int
ilhout publicity or loss of time from
isitiess by ibis ibis wonderful
IOME COLD CUKE" w Itieh bas been
rfteted after many v<ars of close
udy and treament of inebriates,
lie faithful use accord: 111; in directusol tb s wonderful discovery is
siti\eiy guaranteed to dure the most
istinate ,ase, 110 matter how hard a
inke. < or rr -rdsshow the marvelrstrail-forn ior. of thou-rnds ol
ruiii.Hrr\S inl^ jber, industrious and
right men.

WIVKSi PRKYOUIt HUSBANDS!!
[Ill PKEN CUKE2 YOlItt FAT11ItS!!Tlii remeds is in no sense a
si rum but is a specific for tliis disseonly. and is so skillfully devised
id prepared that it is thoroughly solileutidpleasant to the taste, so that
can be given in a cup of tea or cofewithout the knowledge of the periltaking it. 'I hoilsandx of Drunkd.-ii;t\et lire I themselves with this
ic» less remedy, and ts many more
iVe been cured ami o-iide temperate
en by having the "CL" HE" udminisrtdbyh.ving frievds and relatives
ibout their know ledge i»i coffee or tea
id believe today that they discontinddrinking of their own free will,
Do NOT vV A IT. l)o not he deluded
y apparent and misleading "improveeiit."Drive out the disease at onct
id lor all time, l*he "ilONlE OOI.I
ure" is sold at the extreme) low pric»One Dollar, thus placing it withii
still of everybody a treatment mor<
fectual than otlicr.s costing $25 to $ "><)
nil directions aicompany each pack
;e. Special advice by skilled physic
us when requested without cxtr:
iinrgh. Sen I prepaid to cr.y part o
ic. world on rcc.e'Jt of One Dollar,
ddress Dccpt. 1,Edwin lliic iVm

The regular eonimuiiicn
tion ol the Hate-burg l.odg

: ^ %V1" ' "

fcGrgr ii.- I riday evening, Nov.
.bind Work in '.he lint io

c». T-ike i ntiie and govern pur
Ives a -curditigly.

.1. l it \NK KNKECE, Secy
" A'iutcr Homes In Summer

I.anils"
I - the title of a veiy n 1 r.toOvc f« I

cr just isaiul by the Southern Rail
;nv giving complete itifortualioii re

irding the various W inter Ues-irts o

cal'li and pie tsure on and reached b;
> lines, witii rat *s or board. eapacit;
f !i i< Is, names «>f proprietors, ete.
This hi oklet is in a very enneise nm
ilraetivo form ami will prove valua
le to any one contemplating a Iri|
>r Hie .vinter. A copy may be lini
y sending a two-cent postage stamp

,* W. 11. TAVLOE,
A . I*. A.. Atlanta, (in.

< 11. W. HUNT,
} 1», 1'. A. Charleston, S U.

J. C. BEAM, JR
7 I> 1*. A. Athintt\, iy^|

~7
1
X

ng, Milliner}', &c., within
icnse Holiday stock,
>ii*11 find choice
d to sell."3
nggrcgation of
present. Most

urs is complete
iin! selling many
prices prevailing

v in Charlotte,
a great saetifice.

..4 - -

iiiritiry jii ICVN.

Iial other dciil'.v.
vy, 5c; Coed Checks, 1c;
ntton or Lace, 50c;
to S'2.50.

olloction of lino
)iii tlio master

angofrom 10c.

' STORE.
EDNT.,

I

J (

^ jj"1' Light-Bread, 1
Th1, Beef,

Sausage and ^

; Fish, at the
: Green Grocery Store, jI'AUI.Sl'ANX, Proprietor.

1 E
<:>,.wl>V IP.
"

When your joints ami boiii'B ache and
your llesli feels tender ami sore, a 26 jcent bottle of Hooch's Quick Iteliel
will give you quick relief. Best cure
for colic.

Tresspass Notice.
All persons arc hereby forbidden to

hunt, lish, carry torches of lire, or

trespass in any manner whatever, i*p|on the lands of the undersigned. The
law will he rigidly enforced against "1
all persons violating this notice. J

Signed,
.1. Frank Kneece,
W. I.. Kneece,
.1. 1'. Copelaud.
L. C. Hartley.

Nov. 2d.

e. jTetheredge,
DENTIST,

LEESVILLK, - - - S. =

Oiliee next door to I'ost Olll ;e.

1Josh Weslhafer, of I.oogootee, Ind.,
i is a poor man, but h>» says he would

not be without Chamberlain's Fain
1 Balm if it cost five dollars a bottle, for

it saved him fron: being a cripple. No Tt
external application is equal to this -*

- liniment for still an I swollen joints,* contracted muscles, still" neck, sprains'
I and rheumatic and muscular pains. It
has also cured numerous eases of parVialparalysis. It is for sale by the (Buteshurg Drug Co.

; Acid Iron Mineral
NATURES GREAT^Wy
Remedy For all Clnoiiic

DISEASES.
*Dripped out of *MJyd'»' own Cotn|round. Cures Indigestion, DyspepsiaKidney Trouble, Liver Complaint, Im

pure Blood or (Jeneral Debility. Used
externally stops blood, eures sores of ^

, every kind and all skin elfections.'

1\ Ttie best tonic in the land for a
y Weakly man, woman or child. j

"This is to certify that I have beenin a bad state of health two years or I*
- more. Have taken best recommendedremedies and h..d physicians attend
I me wiibout any permanent benefit. Iheard of Acid Iron Mineral, got a but-'le and found immediate beneficiaryresults. Would recommend it to allsufferers. Respectfully,

II. S. Sl Kilmiv
Of the li in of Steaduian A hiley, I--Ha^--3hnre, S. C.

- SUPP'
am Iron Mineral Company,

Columbia, S. C. *

£<r Correspondence Solicited,
^

Fob sai.k at Batksbi-rg hy I)r O.J. Harris and it. I.. Hartley.
Ask to see a descriptive pamphletexplaining ail. - *

Water Cure for Chronic Coutipation.
Take two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal anil just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, rhout two hours after each ^
no al. Take lots of o. tdoor exercise.
valk. ride, drive. Make a regular habitof this and in many cases chronic
constipation may be cured without the
use of any medicine. When a purgativeis required take something mild
and gentle like ('haiuberIain's Stomach
and I.iver Tablets. For sale by BatesburgDrug Co.

A C oriiiiiuuieatioii.
Mb. Editoh.Allow ine to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy. I suffered for three
yeais with the bronchitis and could w
not sleep at nights. 1 tried several I"
do tors and various patent medicines, ^1
but co.»!d get nothing to give me any
relief until my wife got a bottle of ^
this valuable med'einc, which has *
completely relieved me..W. 8. Brock- ^1
man, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy is ^
for sale hy tlie Batesburg Drug Co.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson ( rimett, of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lo:t the use of one arm and
^i«l* . After being treatep by an emi
nc.it pby>ieian for quite* a while withoutrelief, my wife recommended
('hnmberhiiu's Tain Rnlin, ami after
11siii^ two bottles of it lie is almost
enroll..tiK'i. |{. Mi HoNai.ii, Man, 'Ul
Logan eounty, W. Va. Sevrul others

lrtvery remarkable cures of partial parlysishave been effected by the use of
this liniment. It is most widely m('kn >w, however, as a cure for rheumatism,sprains and bruises bold by 1

Ratesburg Drug Co. -
'

The excitement incident to traveling
uid change of food and water often ,j,(bring- on diarrhoea, and for this reasonno one should leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. For '.

sale by Uatesburg Drug Co.
j"

A Typical South African Store.
(>. It. Lnsron, of May Villa, Sundays

River, Cape Colony, onduets a store
typical of South Africa, at which can
be purchased anything from the broverhial"needle '.o an anchor." This OU
store is situated in a valley nine miles
from the nearest railway station and T
a!»out twenty-fivo miles from the nearesttown. Mr. Larson says: "I am
favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty, to many cf
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies. All testify to their value in
a household where a doctor's advice is
almost out of the question. Within
one mile of my sti re the population si
perhaps sixty. Of these, withinthei
past twelve months, no less than four- m. jteen have been ahsloutely eured hy sho
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This .

must surely be a record." For sale by]Batcihurg Drug Co.

Bevers Kneeos
BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS.

Phc best and cheapest shops in the State.
All work done in the best style. Finest Tainting done at tlis

Lowest prices known.

HORSESHOEING BY THE BESTiEXPERT SHOER
IJH THE SOUTH'

on'tr £et cheap work done when you can got Fi.vt ciasfc work at less j ricss.

_
RIDGE SPRING. - - S. C.

TH,S It, is reserved
XI auwil SPACE! For^a.IL,_HD_ ChoJLlTaMa. <Ss, Co.,

THE LEADERS IX

MERCHANDISE & I EMBER. H
Batesburg. . C.

5VERY ARGUMENT
And claim needs proof to make it
stand. Our proof is our goods.SEVER IN THE
History of our business have we had
such a volume of Bargains for you.3UR STOCK
o nsists of every conceivable class
of goods. Prices right.goods the
best!
Steadman & Rilev's

TAX NOTICE. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
I WILL ATTEND THE FOLLOW- TFtT VPyNO .mentioned places for the purposef receiving taxes for the fiscal year c,ntral jta. at .TacksonrUi* <u»4 hTtnA001, vis: Ea.torn Time at Othor Polata. ILexington Court Ilouse from the tkihaduia in e:"eot Jaa. arth. uiol

,5th of Ootobe. to the 3rd ofNov. KoJ4]No>M VoJlfcWBJosh Shealy's, Monday afternoon, *«hti « Daily Dally .x s«
.

. ^Iov. . Lt. JaeW*ouv\l.« (p. ri) -~ T3S Ttfp" *

Harann.h (bo. lly f 1- Wp IS 30k. 4UUp iCbapin, Tuesday, Nov* r». " fcarnw.u 4i>p *v»4»i. ." Blaekvtll. 4 1#v'4iS- 81»PJ
C ross RoadS, Wednesday morning, >r. Columbia .... 6Uy (km 9«pAiov. 6. Lt. CharlMton, tba. Ily 7 O-afl :> ip 6*C9 a U., *, ,...

_
" ttiuninrrrt'.l. 7 41afU00M flOCfPeak, 1 hursday morning. Nov. 7. (l" ijrmhehvUia * us. auo* rap?Spring Hill, Thursday afternoon, W& 4sS it??iov, 7.Ar. Columbia ..... 'H (X).; i VuvHilton, Friday mornir.ff, Nov. 8. fc; .7> ..d&S5P5fliWhite Bock, Friday aft. Nov. 8. lUtik*....:. , h'.- ' 9

-.| Lt T'dbton I.'"'S 4tggilt«»p} -Birtuo, Saturday, Nov. y. Johnaton'Mj};.-, -Edmunds,.Monday morning, Nov 111 1 ^iuSiwS',Gaston. Monday afternoon Nov. 11. ,'. !! ''.^: til? gisauK?^^Cross Heads, Tuesday morning, M Hock Hlii" .. swp 848a litf?, *

ir. Charlo'te k*a> 6_4i« .2SVK
ov- J .

Ar. Bar.vUle U51e 1 8sp TiiiHJ. J. Mack's Tuesday afternoon, Ar. Richmond .

'

ejus Vibp H[OV. 12. JLr. \7a*hiug.on 1 8i* ttep'witeB.r , . Baltimore iPa.RR) 9 tta 11 83pill fte *1Swansra, W ednesdav. Nov 13. » Philadelphia 11Ma 2 5e*. l ar<» 1Red store, Thursday, Nov.14. : : {IgPjLgflJJjgIArchie Wolf's, Friday morn. Nov. 15 £T:::::: * Iw. N. Martin's Friday art. Nov. 15. ? ±^*28? f Iir Rnoxril:e 4 l.la> T#Ji> .....
IIrook la ii d, Saturday, Nov. Id. ir. «3iuoiaa»il Tgp-ns:~rBPl'elion, Monday morning, Nov. IR. Ar. Lomavdic . iJp ' Sus ....Luther Gantt's, Monday aft. Nov IK N^Miyo.MjNo.stJacob Willians, Toes. morn. Nov 19. 1

DallyjDeliyexfcaWtstnjoreland's, Tuesday afternoon, Lv. l,oui*viuc 7 Unj v"»i>'lOvember 19. *2*\3S.'. ... Lt. hnoxrll.e 1 J<« ranBntcsburg. Wcdnesdav, Nov. 20. AMhcvtiio sojai noftpI Till., Thuisduj, Not. 81. 4fEXffi£2 'ifil tSa::""Ski mil I i t. 1' r.ilnj morning, Nov. 2-J. t,. s"c "York F.H. 1£) c 8nv>' .iliik 1-'*' n,I ewiedale Fridav aft Nov 2° " Philadelphia 605p bJon! 8 lJpLiWKuau. I riu.1) jh. ->oi. ...
. r4|ti|nor>; 8*;p H2Ch Si.-?Harr's, Saturday morning, Nov. 2:>. I,v. Washigtn iSo.Ry i 9.vrp 11 ltei >i£? ^Red Hank, Sat. afternoon, Nov. 23 ; kT.Riehmon l u uoip tjdg? .r, v. Lt. DsnvtU« 4 3be,M3p 12 6>aI.. Y. Keisler s, Monday aft. Nov.25. Lt 0h rTTTTTT" VJuSlTK? T§S< rail's Mill, Tuesday morn. Nov 20 i " Hook Hill 90Ca iosSp 5Xa

....
" Chester PtlAlllOp 5 27eCrout's Store, l ues. aft. Nov. 20. - Winn-boro . ioite;i203a 6or»T>«nl RU,.li'« Wp,l innrn X<iv 27 Ar-Columbia. (Bide St ll'Jte Ilia 7 Oua1 aUl BlacK S, Wed. tnorn. WOV. «< Lv. Columbia, tU. D 11 SO* 4 80*The balance of the time at Lexing- " Johnston 181pi 48**1" Trenton 1 «H> « Ahiin C. II , until December dlst, when ir. Aiken 22up 7 *>* 9 40ai i. .ii vIf.Ar. Granitevlllo 218pi 7 ISAie hooks will clo..e.
Ar. Augnwta ...... 239y>' sona \oiumThe liours for closing the tax bovk Cv. Columbia\So. Ky7 iSp'TaS 7 (daill be 11 o'clock for the morning ap* .. or^n^.Jhurir f>Sp| Site » *b»jiotments and 4 o'clock for those .a! ^ -- . Vle afternoons. Ar. Charleston 6 15p: 7 Ote 11 Ite»l< v V I TTVV Lt. Columbia iSo. Ry.) 11 Stia 1 iSa 7 OtAL.l.> i.
.. Bla.kville 1 lOp 2 67ft 8 8Saor State I'urDose 5 Mills.' " Barnwell 124pl 8lica*

M j^vanuHh 3U&P VJOa 10 2L*or Ordinary Co. Purposes .D^Mills. ^r. .ii>.-kso;iviiie iB. s.i 7 40p 02te 22oppecial County L,Mills. Sloeplug Car Sorvloo.or School Purposes 3 MilU. F.xfellcnt daily passenger Hcrviea betweenFlorida and New y<>rk.
Nos. .11 and 32.New York and Florida Llmi.)MiMa lted. Daily exeopt Sunday, composed cxclutOl«il. - 4ii 11

ijvely of Puliinan finest Drawing Room SleepPollTax. *1. .
T ... uig. Kuni)>nriin(ia! ami UMervatorr Oars bia

. .
. twfcn Xmv Vcrk,Oolnmfcta and St Augustine,r or interest Oil railroad bonus in Puilruau siwylnjcari between Augusta and |^|ark, Broad River and Saluda town- New Yorkruns from august* to'

Columbia via BncCivllie. riiriiu cars belips,1'., mills. twren Charleston and Columbia.
.... i, i Mos. HI and 34.New York itnd Florida Exror retiring railroad bonds, Broad pfp«# Drawing-room sleeping cars betwoourar and Snlinl i tnurnahina r. mills Augusta a t New York. Pullman drawing- fiver ana saiuua townsnips, muis.

rooIn , f Rr. i..:w(.on Port Tampa. Jack-For retiring railroad bonds in Fork sonrille.savannah Washington and Vcw York. ,... ... Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte andnvnsllip, 4 nulls. Richmond. 1 lining oars between Charlotte1* or attorney fees in Broad and Sa- N'os. ;v> and .W.IT. R. Fast Mall. Throughda Townships, mill. Pullman drawing-room bu?»: s.tH»plng cars bo1' *
. .1 tweon Jacksonville and New York and PullTotallevy Broad River Township, man sleeping cars bet ween Augusta and Oharj... lotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.» mills. Pullman sleeping car* between Jacksonvilletotal U-VJ Saluda Township, 18*.
ills.

. FBAN'K S. GANNON," S.H HARDW10K,I'nt il Iavv Kuril T.m iuliln 171 mills Third V-P. AOvn. Mgr., *4eu Pa* Agt., ^
lOUl 16VJ r or a townsnip, 1. 3inilis Washington. 1». C. Washt$|k>.i. D. O.jpecial school Tux Little Mountain w.b.tal01. b.w.hi nt,wk,,r..i u millsAs t Gvu. Pass Ag'l., Dlv. Pass. Ag t.. ^ flEjreBSaaSS)r.( l, .1 nulls.

Atlanta,Oa. Charleston. 8. O.I' .rties owning property in more "

jpjan one township. state to the Pay your dt es to The Advocate. WaABcast rer. have patiently carried yoor subscripTHANK\\ . SlIF.AIA, tion over. Settle at once please.Treasurer Lexington County

1. E. Ruti.ani», Pres. John Fox, Sec. and Treat.

Batesburg Buggy and Harness Co.
Call on us at the New Kaminer Building and examine

r stock of t^>

3-u.g-gaes,Co.rrricLgpcs,ZE-EEstaia^JSS,
Whips and Rohes.

Our vehicles aie New ami Stylish anil pricw to suit the tlnit>«. We shiHif 1 ail to see you, whether you wish to buy or not, and will take pleasure laa in# you the

LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN BATESBURG.


